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16-It-p.

Wanted—No. 42 Tractor Oliver Disc
plow. Also have baled hay for sale.
J. Y. Johnson. Route 1, Concord.

Fresh Fish—Speckled Trout and Cto^t-
ers. Phone 501 and 525. Cbae. C.
Graeber.

«*rrota. squaip £tyr Pptato*n tomatoes,
cabbage, lettuce, celery, cUkes. Lipard
& Barrier. lflUkty.

’ Lawks. Padtoehs. Piunloeks. Mortise
locks ,10c —a dollar. See Covington.
16-lt-p.

’fagoto Plants For Sale—Ponds Rosa
and early May. P. J. Sides, 115
Cedar Street. 15-2t-p.

(Inc t 1-2 Horsepower Gasoline Engine.
practically new, at a bargain. John ‘H.
Suther. 15-2t-p.

Tomatoes, Tomatoes, By the Pound, Bas-
ket or crate, the best stock we have
had thUr season. Phone 5(55. we de-
liver. Ed M. Cook Co. J5-3t-p..

Wanted—Two Lady Canvassers. In-
stallment business. We collect. Reg-
ular Work. Make $25.00 to $50.00
week. Apply P. O. Box 251. L. B.
Price Mercantile Co. 15-2t-p.

Fresh Vegetables Daily—Green Beans.
quash, new potatoes, green onions, dry
onions, green cabbage, yellow sweet
potatoes. We deliver. Phone 565, Ed
M. Cook Company. 15-2 t-p.

Prixe Whining Light Brahmas—Eggs
first pen $2.00 per 15: second-, pen.

% $1.50 per 15. Mrs. D. H. Eudy.
1

14-3t-p.

Prixe Winning Silver Campines—Eggs
> $2 per 15. Mrs. D. H. Eud.v.

i4-3t-p.

For Gas or Gas Ranges See the Real
, gas man. Chambers gas ranges, di-

: rect action or Topping Oriole or
£ Eclipse. Ready to talk to-you! at.any
V time. Phone office 142, house 471R.

¦ S. O. Eddleman. 10-dt-c.

Visiting Cards, For Gentlemen or Ladies
or children, printed from a beautiful
new type, Invitation Text, 50 for SI.OO,
or 100 for $1.50. W Tork done on a few
hours Dotice. Times-Tribune Office.
50, $3.75. Times-Tribune office.

For Tin Work. Rosing, Guttering. Re-
l pairing, phone 773; Arthur Eudv, 73

McGill Street. 2-13 t-p.

We Will Give the Progressive Farmer a
whole year free to every subscriber to
The Tribune who pays a year in ad-
vance—that is, you get both papers a
whole year for only $5, or $6 if Jou get I
your paper in the city of Concord er

Truc to the End.
The Pathfinder.

; It was a century ago vheu Alice Mur-
ray, daughter of a wealthy Tennessee
plantation owner, fell in love with Jim
Lewis, sou of a poor man. The world
seemed to bud out into a Wonderful love
garden: to these two young people the
stir was filled only with the music of
birds and the fragrance of spring flow-
ers. Indeed, nature was most beauti-
ful.

But Alice's father did not approve of
the match: he visioned liis daughter ns ¦
the mistress of some palatial Southernj
mansion owned by a wealthy aud highly- [
respected '"gentleman." And Alices |
father told her he would never give his j
consent to any marriage that offered less.
Week-end parties were held frequently at
Air. Murray's mansion and proposal af-
ter proposal of marriage was made to

Alice by men of high position, but she ¦
refused them all.

Alice's father was more determined than
ever that .she should not well the man of
Iter choice. The years sped by. Alice'

Phone 510 for Choke Cuts of Lao* and
veal: fresh liver and brains. Cbas.
C. Graeber. 1 16-2t-p.

Wanted At One*—s6oo People, Voting or
old to buy otfr Golf Balt Pops. Head-
quarters for suckers (candy). Lippard
& Barrier. HMt-p.

Sixteen Saudi Men’s Suite Priced Way
down. See Covington. 16-lt-p.-

Summer Hats —Leghorn. Malihe Mid
Georgette. New models. Miss Brachen's.
16-3t-p.

Heavy Oil For Transmission Gears, Ete.
50 cents a gallon. C. Covington.
16-It-p. •

H* -4*
Ford Fdg ,Spl«—New . Battery. Good

tires. SIOO cash. W. B. Harrison at
O. W. Patterson's. 16-2t-p.

For Sale—One Good Sine Refrigerator.

( Half price. W. L. Baker, Kannapolis
highway. lfl-2t-p.

For Rent—Two Nice Furnished Bed-
rooms. SO Georgia Avenue. Plione
637J. 16-2t-p.

For Rent—Two Furnished Rooms. Clbfee
in. Call 411R. 15-3t-p.t

-One Male Bulldog Pup. 8 weeks old. Jno.
H. Suther. E. Depot street. 15-2t-p.

For Sale—A New Cottage on National
Highway four miles north of Concord.
Half acre let. a rare bargain. Jno, K.
Patterson & Co. 15-3t-p.

Wanted—A Small. Second-handed Wood
stove. Call 4IIR. 15-3t-p.

We Are Delivering Tomato Plants. Daily
to all parts of the city. Our trafisf
planted ones will be ready for delivery
next week. Our potato plants will be
ready April 2Stli. It will pay you to
book youi; order for immediate delivery
after the 25tii. Phone us your order.
Crowell's Plant Farm, Phene 39&J:

: 14r5t-p.

Wanted—To Buy or Rent Four Setting
hens; Luthef E. Boger. Box 328, Con-
cord. 14-3t-p. ,

For Sale—Eleven-room Dense With Lot.
Mt. Pleasant. M. C, Bairringcr. '
0-ot-p. ••

S. C. Rhode Island Red Eggs For Hatch-
ing. $1.06 for 15. Jesse R. McClellan,
East Depot St. .'¦;-tftp„

Listen Ladies. Six Sale* “Artnif”
dresses net SIO.OO. Experience un-
necessary to secure cyders, .displaying
garments brings them. Entirely new,
big demand, sensational price. Nogffr
Clothing Mfg. G0.,; Greensboro, N. C.
2-9-IG-23-30-p.

—— J 1

For Rent—House on MrGBI Street. A*. L.
Upright. 13-40p. *

<.... 1,- r ‘-re \
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grew older, so did Jim. which, of course. 1
was only to be expected. Then the Civil 1
war came on aud Alice's father gave as! 1
he had to the "Cause." Afire's lovog erf- 1listed and she did not hear of him fger 1
many months. Menu while Mr; Murray 1
died and the love that had been djpiwl 1Alice and Jim seemed now to he frfie ,tp ’
mflve these two people happy. . ¦ }

But it was not to.be. Jim hadflrfifi
killed in hatlle 'and the news

-

was
brought to Alice shortly after her father's :
death. No. Alice never married. She is l
now 120 years —young," still waiting to I
]be united with her liver, Jim. She is
[happy, though, for a mer uTiTtd'-fir just 1

| around the corny and there is the satis- ’
| tied conscience of having remained true 1
to the end. V. *;

The poison of many venomous snakes
is now being used in medicine. The pois-
on tis the (ilia monster, which is used
in the treatment of locomotor atxia, ast,
of Much amazing strength that it Inis to
be diluted down to the one hundredth-

‘ thousandth part.
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Men’s and Yopng Men’s I
NEW SPRING SUITS

' With Two Pair Pants I
O' X

I In the Leading Colors of «, I
O X

| * Grey and Blue
Ii

.

I
| Specially Priced at |

$12.50, $18.50 to $32.50
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SCHOOL CHILDREN GET
FULL BENEFIT OF

(Continued from Page One.)
grounds at recess. More, co-operation,
more self-control and a spirit of fairness
can be observed.

"The Y.Ai. C. A. activities have been
a help to the Primary School, Especial-
ly with the average boys in school.”

J. W. "Denny, physical director of the
Y. M. C. A., has taken over the work

i of giving physeial education in the schools.
In this capacity he has served, in round
numbers, in the neighborhood of 1,600
pupils. Os course he does not actuall.v
teaeh that number daily. He is assisted
in two of the schoojs hf several of the
teachers who have taken the work and
who give the exercises to the children in
their own schools. However, he does
give instruction to over 1,100 pupils
daily.

Mr. Denny's work begins at lOo’eloek
in the morning. He makes the rounds
of the schools, giving the children eales-
thenic exercises which begin with light
exercise, work up to the heart load and
then end with restorative exercises. Mrs.
Hinton McLeod and Miss Ruth Crowell,
under Mr. Denny’s supervision, hive
charge of the work at Primary School
hnd Miss Margaret Virginia Ervin takes
the girte at Central, Short talks are
also given at suitable times on health
and on first aid.

In the afternoon, the boyy' high school
gym classes meet three times a week
and the girls classes tiviee v -week.
These classes have rythmical ealesthenfc'
steps, do apparatus work and play gained.
Classes enrolling over' 100 are held for
employed boyF each (light, mi effort be-
ing, made to give them the exercise they
lack in their work.

In speaking of the kind of exercise
given his classes Mr. Denny said that
they were all started, slowly dud ¦ were
given a chance .to work up to the I place
where it was possible to play strenuous
games. "It is on the same principle,”
said he. fas an automobile. You don't
start it in high. In the same manner,

the pupils in the gym classes are not
started at top speed." He tlien added
further: "The things that make for
rhythm get unity of action aud get the
attention, thereby acquiring discipline.
Skill comes in the competitive .mass
games

“

* Bach of the Classes has a roll and,

the members not present get a zero on
the day's work. ' \ monogram is given
to any one who has more than a two-
thirds attendance.

During the summer months the pool
is the busiest place in the entire build-
ing. According to Mr. Denny, the. lo-
cal Y has the largest classes in the coup-
try, every swimmer receiving suitable in,

struct ion find -supervision. Last sum-
mer over 350 persons were taught to
swim, being compelled to go into deep
water before credit for ability was given.
The swimming pool is used morning, af-
ternoon, and night.

In addition to the gym classes for the '
high school boys and girls, Hi-Y clubs'
brb held for the purpose of improving'
the moral standard in the schools. In [ 1
•these clubs the Bible is studied, ques- ,

tions effecting the Welfare of the stu- 1
dents are discussed and some social re-
creation given. It is said by Yriiffieialsthat 1
much of the credit for tlte honor sys- "]

tern's introduction into the high school i
was due to the work of Hi-Y chibs, i

Winccoff News.
The Katinaj>olis girls' baseball tram ¦

,returned lloiAfi iitdefeat After a oue-#tfi«d
game with the Winccoff girls, the srofe
being 40-5 in favor of Winccoff. 1

The .Winccoff; high ychqo| and college {
hoys'arid'girls 1enjoyed a iricnic at Moores-
villc park on Easter Monday. After a/
real dinner a hall game gnd other sports!
were enjoyed. The crowd numbered |
about fifty.

Mrs. <>. L. ('handler and children, of I
Winston-Salem, are spending sometime ['
with home folks.

The following college, boys and. girls'
•ipent Easter at home: Misses Ruth aud ,
Paris Williams. Maude Fisher. /Edna J•Phillips, Annie Cline Barnhardt anfl Het- .
tie Hasfings. of X. C. C. W.: Miss Nita
TJtaker. of M. A. C.; Roy Fmberger, of
Duke Fnlversity: Elbert Fisher, of High ,
Point College, and John Barrier, of ls*-
nrdr College.

Miss Margaret and Mr. Thomas Litak-
er. of the Midlaud faculty, spent Easter
at home.

Last Friday night Air, Stone, of Sal- '
isbury. brought a very interesting pie- ]
lure, "Young Ideas." to Winccoff. which ;
was enjoyed'“bs ; all,! J % \ '•« i

»¦* .a,wi liijfUyfi
- Track Mato Friday Afternoon.

I All events <1 the Track Meet Friday
will be oft-ft.tbe same time, bogin-
gmg at 100 das), each clato going

* vent to another. For example,

1 60-80 class, trwa IDO yard dash t« broad
jump to higfe IpßnMbiiowed by 05 class,

i followed by dass followed by 125
class. Fnlimiied and 110 to 125 class
will begin kt- HRv'yirrd dash, go to broad

• jump on to hig&. jbmp, back to discuss
: throw on to (Rat: pat to 220 to 440 to

one mile rttp. *¦ *
'v ,

The events are jnpen to all high school
1 boys all ages and weight. Boys under

125 pounds will be classified as follows:
60-S0 lbs. 80-95, 05-110. 110-125. All ov-
er 125 will be one class or known as un-
limited dans. 1

Events: —

For under 1&5 lbs, 100 yard dash,
standing bratid running high jump.

For over 125 or unlimited class. 100
yard dash, standing broad jump, running
high jump, shot put. discuss throw, and
220 yard dash, 440 am and mile run. \

Events are so arranged that each ftian
can take part‘in all events aud have suf-
ficient breathing space in between.

There will be judges. inters, tape hand-
lers. aud record keepers at each put or
track event. In this manner the event

will be a rapid one.
Spectators will not be allowed down on

contest field- but. will liave space reserv-
ed on first terrace when eaeh evejit can
be clearly seen. • —-

Recognition.
Salisbury IJost.

The mirfiy friends of Mr. Ralph AY.
Best, of Rockwell, will be gratified to
learn , that ~au account of his work in
P-Tolylsemfeitrbaxide has been recently
published in the Journal of the Ameri-
can Chemical Society/ After working
for a yedf on this particular chemical
comiiound. Air. Host prepared a regent
which is of inestimable value as a ketone
reagent, and for detecting the pressure
of the carbonyl group in organic com-
pounds.

Air. Bost is a graduate' of Newberry
College and the I’niversity of North
Carolina, haring received his A(. A. de-
gree from the ltter instiution last June.
AVliile at the L'ljiyersity of North Caro-
lina he was admitted membership into
the Society of Sigma Xi. the higliest
honor a student of science can attain, at
the I'niversity of North Carolina. He
is also a member of the Pi Kappa Delta
Fraternity, and ,a ; juember of the Ameri-
can Chemical Society.

At present he is professor of chemis-
try at Tulane University. New Orleans,
La. During the past three sumidyrs,
Air. Bost has Worked here in Salisbury
and has lAade a host of friends who wish
him the best of success in his work.

AW. Pleasant Cadets Beat Watt's Cross-
roads.

As. I*. C. I. defeated the Watts cross-
roads at Mt. Pleaisnnt AYednesday in an
easy manner. 17-6. The cadets had-

: tilings their own Way throughout the en-
tire game. Numerous home runs by.
Coach Cone's boys gave the spectators'
their only thrill pf the afternoon. Hipp
started twirling fin- the Crossroads but
was soon relieved 'b.v Hopkins early in.
the game, A|. If. C. I. used several”!
pitchers during til? game, all of whom j
showed up well. Allman, a heavy hit-,
ting outfielder, pitched n pretty game uri-tj
tilhe was relieved |>y Ryann.r

Appointed Trustees of Jackson Training '
School.

Governor A. W. Ale Lean has appoint-’ 1
od the following a*'members of the board J
of trustees of the I Stonewall Jackson
Training School. Ml to sUcceeil them-'' 1
selves for a term ol four years: *|

Airs. I. AY. Fajkon, Charlotte: J. B,|
Efinl, Albemarle; LCharles A, Cannon j!
and I>. B. (Vitruikh .Concord: Herman'!
Cone. Greensboni• 'and J. P. Cock. Con-,)
cord. |

At tltei^uatres."The Woman off the Jury." starring /
Bylvia Breamer. Alayo, Lew Cody:,|
and Henry B. Walthall, is being shown
today at the Star. 1

Alae Alurray in *“Tlie Circe of En- |
chnntress" and a , comedy are being i
shown today- at tap Pastime.

League Fnton Aleeting.
Coneord-Kannnpolis Epwortli League i

Union Will hold the ri-gular monthly Jmeeting Friday night. April 17th. at !
7.45. Tilt plaee'. oif the meeting is i
Harmony Methodist Church. AII the i
Leaguers ahpuld be present at this meet- j

Pitt School Entertainments. n
1 The students of Pitt high school will Jgive their play. "T* All a Mistake.” on j
next AA'ednesday, .kpril ?2ud. On Sat- K
nrday sight the intermediate and pri- [
maty rooms Will pqggent "Topsy Turvy” t
and "Cinder-Aiaidi’ l

USE PEMNY eftfeifej—IT PAYS !

In Murder Bel r

B w:: *

•••
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YEARS 4f !
BILLIOUJNESSATO,iN«KrE»nON

“Have Nat FW Scf Well In
More Tha# 20 Years!”

Saiys Norfolk Man
"Fot years, i have suffered from bii-

liousneKH. constipation, and indigestion,
but Burcher's Irorngg gave me complete'
relief and I have Bpj felt so well in 20
years! Av(th ail Jionest.v I ran. recent-
Jitend this splendfif jftriticine to atl."-r
<Name of this well known Norfolk mail
-will be supplied op ffqiipst.

Men and women. <H all ages who are'
wegji. thiih, tired, flrtffiowii and lictvbds/'
—who lack ambition', strength Ind «Mer- 1
Si accomplish things—who (fte both-"
ered with indigestion, gas. nournras.
lieusness, dizzy spejfS, headaclicc. spots-*
before-thc-eyes. and Obnstipation should
try Biirt-her's Irenux at once—and

lof.
a rinifej IH nny.j,

,
~j,

, ,
'

fTlifaiiHyour dpjibmlnity. don’t .ailss'pr;
pu». «** MinAfrsSm
ami heritfiy us like' to b#-p:
you can try Hurclwr's, troinix for one
full week and u4§f if M>« coni- ¦slet« satlsfactioii fts'nfcc wfrt not colt-
you a cent! t , .

'

.jS

Thursday, April 16, 1925
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*be obtained only in an open car. And among open-type
• cars, there is one that stands out above all others the new

i Studebaker Mg Six 7-Parfsenger Duplex-Phaeton, with its ex-
clusive roller side enclosures whichprovide instant protection.

• It can be compared only with cars tnuch higher in price. V
Studebaker builds seven times as mujy cars as any manu-

facturer having; a car in the Big Slit class. The small overhead
per car, plus the savings of complete manufacture, explain its
lowprice. Com£ in—See this new SttidcLaker before you buy.

/'“'V gt The. price of th* new St«Milfskker Big $J* DuplocPtunttoto X

I include* an extra balloon tire; tube andtire cover. Bumper*. 1
T7 I H front and rear. Matometer. Safety lighting control. Auto- I
* I. f- P / H made •parfccoptfhl, One-piece windshield, sun vtww, atfto- fv—' / pH matic windshlenf aieaner, rear-view mirror. Cowl and dome I

/ | lights, extension lamp and stop-and-tail light. Clock and |

•7.08.&0US I uumM +-1

Auto Supply 3c Repair Co.
- 1 .. *; . - -

THIS IS A $ TUPEfIAKER Y EAR

I j AUTOMATIC—The Most Complete Refrigerator Built! jj j
I [ (~ome *n see these two models. Like all Automatics these sire built oversize—provides j'!|!
jj more room for preserving food. Because there is a constant circulation of clean, dry, chilled j !'|
8 atr. vour foods will not become tainted nor mildew. Both are equipped with the Complete i jj 1a W ater Pooling System, exclusive feature of the Automatic Double Duty Refrigerator. Oth- !sj!
x er desirable features are tlie overside non-rustabfe ‘shelves—hand-fitting dobrs—tight-iock- ! M
X ,n 8 hardware —eight-wall insulatioh.packed With Mirteral Wool—Air-Tight Sanitary Trap 111 15X easy to clean and can t overflow.; Come in during our special Carload Sale! !j! !

I Concord Furniture Co. §
An American woman, divorced from

in alien husband. luis tin; right to have ¦
hes A'mertean riiizenkMp restored, ae-
WWiing to a ruling of Judge Morton in
tl>e Federal Court m Bbston-

* Skixny men
Gain 5 Pounds i; ;iO Days orl

Get Your Mo ey Back
.'ifi'OQtorp and good pgfemaeiste know

flbifr Cod inver Oil in full of vltamiucs
i that make tfcsii, create appoint; builds
'•HP. the power to rdsist' disease, and puts

solWf fluah on aftlniiy men and wom-
‘Wi . i '¦L' f 'put it’d horrible tiisiing stuff and ev-

•- *£s day fewer profile are taking it. for
dbetoty ‘ gre. prescribing and people are

learning that they wi «tt better¦ faults with MeCoy's Cod. fiver Oft
CbSjpound Tablets, which tl* Pearl Drug

• ettore and riVuggisls all over the country
B are havlpg a tremeitdoue deni and for.

#«>¥«»' TO pounds in •£?
days and ir any skinny man or woman

. Wt I'rit Oil 5. pouiid«' jtf30 (lays, your
. 'Hrljggtrt SlamJ 1 refund the purchase

the >rigluul

FOUND AT LAST
j 4 Pa feet Servant—Eli minats Bilious

, Tenipenrinent. ,

iteopie woik. tbeir heads off
twenty-four lu>urs a day and get littlo
dcur. Other people do not seem to
Work at.all amps yet they accetftjiiigti a
ttioii«ail(ftimes ihrire. Perhdps fel-
lbw that; ~w»rk« all day in a nut >hcll"
dr dirtt'kynf ail Uiinaiurat topiperameiit
isn’t «o iViueii to'hlanio. after aU,—ft may
» hiH liver—lhnf important "eog” iii
Hie mediaiiTHln of the machine eailedthe
¦'human body." This time of the yeti-
many are nos to be greatly-blamed ifOwy experience a larsitiirfe, ,ffmt la .nut. :
*»t nndewtandattlr. If y6u lack "nep"
tfnd "ginger" and feel that you may have
4 look to yoifr liver—

I Aiinulate its action. f’lapuo I.arativc
j tinks—the "perfect servant,” will, do it.:l)ont fill tb get a l>ox today—the tifty

isixmt, i A>k Merit-
or 1 (Jlbson drug store.for; the

j Jink t 'andy-r.ike hoaenges in the pink
fgacKgg*—fok iastrifls, ifyspensia. acido-
|s. auto-intox,ration, heudwthe. heart-burn, coated toagUc. foul breath.

Dy not neg.et treating the mildest
symptoms these druggists will even
give )ro« a generous sample pgcket/fris.
| .von’}! ju«t#hsb for it. "Ouce Wed.

W#rk Wearing Tod Ott?
Concord Folks Find a Cad Back a

“V. ? ;iHeavy Handicap.

Ia your work wearing yon out? Arc
you tortured wiQi.throbbing backache
Then look id yogi
occupations tend to weaken the kid-neys. Constant backache, headaches,
dizziness and rheumatic paips are the
fiWMV. T.?u *»»* ajtfoj mg bladder
irregularities; feci nfivous, irritable
atrd worn out. Don’t wait! Use Doan’s
Pigs—a stimulant diuretic to the Idd-
nbys. worlsws everywhere recoup-
mend Doan’s. Concord 'case:

ISsS#
• Price 60c. at alf dealers. Don’t

•^^^as^for kidney^rem^y-^get

isr Fiwdv cm
iv.- : «' > -

v ¦
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